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Theoretical calculations on the stabilization energies of framework atoms in hydrolysed Co(II)-exchanged zeolite A 
were made using some potential energy functions and optimization program.

The protons which are produced by hydrolysis of [Co(H20)„]2+ion in large cavity showed a tendency to attack 
the framework oxygen atom 0(1) preferentially, and the oxygen atom 0(4) within 0H~ ion was coordinated at Al 
atom. The weakness of bonds between T(Si, Al) and oxygen by attack of proton and too large coordination number 
around small aluminum atom will make the framework of Co(II)-exchanged zeolite A more unsta비e. The stabilization 
energy of Co4Na4-A framework (-361.57 kcal/mol) was less than that of formally sta비e zeolite A(Nai2-A: —419.68 
kcal/mol) and greater than that of extremely unstable Ba(II)-exchanged zeolite A(Bae-A: —324.01 kcal/mol). All the 
data of powder X-ray diffraction, infrared and Raman spectroscopy of Co(II)-exchanged zeolite A showed the evidence 
of instability of its framework in agreement with the theoretical calculation. Three different groups of water m이ecules 
are found in hydrated Co(II)-exchanged zeolite A; W(I) group of water molecules having only hydrogen-bonds, W(II) 
group water coordinated to Na+ ion, ans W(III) group water coordinated to Co(II) ion. The averaged interaction energy 
of each water group shows the decreasing order of W(III)>W(II)>W(I).

Introduction

Zeolites are important materials which are well known for 
its wide industrial applications as catalysts, molecular sieves, 
ion-exchangers, adsorbents, and other usages.

Zeolite A is one of aluminosilicates with composition of 
Nai2[Ali2O24Sii2O24] -27H2O, and its framework is made up 
with sharing of each oxygen atom at apex of SiOi and A1O4 
tetrahedra.

The wide usages of zeolites arise form its specific chemical 
environment and characteristic structure having intercon
nected channels, windows, and cavities which make zeolite 
framework have great void volume and large surface area.

Zeolite A which was exchanged with KL Mg(II), Ca(II)t 
Zn(II), and Mn(II) are stable by dehydration upon heating1,2, 
but some divalent cation-exchanged zeolite A, such as Ba(II) 
or Ni(II)-exchanged zeolite A shows a great thermal instabi
lity by dehydration.15

Since the structural changes such as degradation or de
composition will lead the zeolite framework lose their chara
cteristic properties, the study on the structure and stability 
of zeolite framework have been an important area of resear
ch.

The most definite structural informations are obtained 
from single crystal X-ray and neutron diffraction.

Infrared6, Raman7, EPR8, and Sid-state NMR. spectros
copy9 also provide useful informations on zeolite 아ructuie

Paul E. Riley and Karl Seff10 reported the hydrolysed 
structure of Co(II)-exchanged zeolite A (Co4Na4-A) by the 
single crystal X-ray diffraction.

But the energetic study on the framework stability of Co 
(ID-exchanged zeolite A with relation to hydrolysis effect 
has not been made yet.

In this work, three kind of Co(II)-exchanged zeolite A 
(Co*Nai2-2厂A; x = l, 2,4) having different composition are 
prepared and the structural changes and thermal stabilities 
of these samples will be investigated by means of powder 

X-ray diffraction, thermal analysis, infrared, and Raman spec
troscopy.

The stabilization energy of framework atoms, protons, and 
water molecules within hydrolysed Co4Na4-A will be calcul
ated by using some potential energy functions and computer 
programs developed by M. S. Jhon and K. T. No3,4

The hydrolysis effects on the thermal stability of Co(II)- 
exchanged zeolite A will be discussed by the analysis of 
theoretical calculation and experimental data.

Experimental

The crystals of zeolite A(Nai2Ali2Sii2O48 , 27H2O) were pre
pared by Charnelfs method.11 Ion exchange with 0.1 M Co 
(NO3)2 solution by static method yielded a pink-tan colored 
materials with stoichiometries of CoiNaio-A (A:Ali2Sii2O4812-), 
CsNa8-A, and Co4Na4-A..

A portion of each sample was heated at lOOt, 200t, and 
300t for 5 hours respectively. Powder X-ray diffractograms 
within 2°<20<5O° were obtained with Rigaku Geigerflex 
D/Max diffractometer with Ni-filtered CuKa radiation.

Thermograms of differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) 
and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) were recorded on a 
Rigaku Thermal Alalyzer TAS 100 system. The Raman spec
tra in the region of 300-1200 cm-1 were obtained by using 
radiation at 457.9 nm from a Spectra Physics Argon ion laser 
(Model 171), a Spex 1403 spectrometer, and a RCA C 3104 
GaAs photomultiplier. The slit widths were typically 6 cm-1 
and laser powders at the samples were 50-100 mW. The 
m너・infrared spectra in the range of 400-1400 cm-1 were 
recorded on a Matts(m-P시aris TM spectrometer.

Calculation of Stabilization Energy

The geometry of the model compound, Co4Na4-A was taken 
from the X-ray crystallographic study10 죠nd 버。pot&itial 
parameters of the potential energy functions were refined 
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by the method which was used by M. S. Jhon and K. T. 
No3.

The total stabilization energy is expressed as as sum of 
several potential energies.

(1)

Electrostatic Energy (Ve/). The net charges of the 
atoms are considered as point charge and electrostatic ene
rgy is given as

y=Z 2扁&/5 (2)
nt m>R

where 8하 and & are the net charges of wth and wth atoms 
and rmn is their interatomic distance. The net atomic charges 
are calculated usings Hueey's electronegativity set12 and Sa
nderson's electronegativity equalization method13.

y 8, — — 8Na (3)

ai+仇&=%+磷， 订=Na (4)

where i and j represent 7、i, T2, 0(1), 0(2), 0(3), and 0(3) - Tlt 
and T2 are Si or Al atom.

The calculated net atomic charges are as folows; &明= 

0.625, 8co= 1.250,如护-0.4509,如2)= - 0.4548, 8*)= 
一 0.4458, &⑶',=一0.4458, 8口=0.5网61, &貝=0.5861.

Polarization Energy Polarization energy is given 
as follows;

K产一 1/2 支编{( 2 者)2 +(Z&)2+(ZE)2} ⑸
i JJi ；4=i

where a, is the atomic polarizability of the ith atom and 
Wis the electrostatic field in the X-direction at the :th 
atomic position created by jth atom.

Harmonic Potential Energy (Vr-o). The hannonic 
function for r-o bonds is as follows,

*—0=1/2^ 2知어 ―咨 ⑹
I J>3

where and & are harmonic potential parameters and r© 
is an interatomic distance.
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Dispersion and Repulsion Energy (Vj)・ A modified 
Kitaigorodskii potential function (Fi-^)14 was used for the 
calculation of dispersion and repulsion energy.

(卩，F尬= 2 £w—&z+(i-&/a曹)
* y기

(1■毎/坤)}Cexp (-aZ)| (7)

where 却//?辭 and 7专'=[(2尴)(2碍)了72 where R? and
Rj are the van der Walls radii of atom i and j. The parame
ter 4 C, and a are 0.214 kcal/mol, 47000 kcal/mol, and 12.35, 
respectively.属 and k, are multiplication factor of atom : and 
j. The k values15 used in this work are 知= 1.00, Ao =1.36, 
知=2.10,如a = 2.86, and ^Co~3.00. & is net charge of atom 
i, and N써 is the number of valence electron of neutral atom
i. This modification scheme is also applied to the case of 
hydrogen bond.

The stabilization energies and positions of framework 
atoms, ions, and water molecules were obtained by the opti
mization of total energies interacting between all /th and 
/th atoms within 216 unit cells of Co4Na4-A. The optimization 
program, VA10A developed by Fletcher16 was used in this 
work. For the calculation of the stabilization energies of wa
ter m이ecules in hydrated state, only electrostatic energy, 
polarization energy and dispersion-repulsion energy were 
considered. The stabilization energy of framework atoms and 
protons according to the binding site of proton in hydrolyzed 
Co4Na4-A are listed in Table 1.

Table 2 shows the optimized positions and stabilization 
energies of protons in hydrolysed Co4Na4-A. The framework 
energies of some of the divalent cation-exchanged zeolite 
A are listed in Table 3.

Results and Discussion

Recently, crystallographic studies have shown that some 
kinds of hydrated cations within zeolite promote an extensive 
hydrolysis, and this hydrolysis makes zeolite framework un
stable.1018 But no energetic investigations of the hydrolysis 
effect on the stability of zeolite framework have been made 
y 으 t.

Table 1 shows that the stabilization energy of framework

Table 1. The Stabilization Energies of Framework Atoms and Protons of Hydrolysed Co4Na4-A According to th은 Binding Site of 
Proton

Framework

atom

Stabilization energy (kcal/mol) binding site of proton

0(1)
Hydrated state

0(3)，

Dehydrated state 
0(1)0(2) 0(3)

Ti -200.57 -218.21 —248.95 一205.66 一 191.80
t2 -200.33 -217.97 -248.61 一 20538 -191.94
0(1) — 289 41.44 65.91 33.55 一 10.96
0(2) 10.55 6.64 49.28 22.42 11.98
0(3) 11.71 17.86 2923 -0.97 10.58
0(3)， 11.67 17.81 29.18 -1.01 10.57

-369.86 -352.43 一 323.96 — 357.05 -361.57
-195.50 -155.07 -146.25 -173.42 一 152.26

E") -565.36 -507.50 —470.21 -530.47 一 513.83

Eg/ stabilization energy of framework, E(9h+)； total stabilization energy of 9 protons in unit cell, E做)=瓦国丿+E(9h+
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Table 2. The Optimized Positions and Stabilization Energies of Protons in Hydrolysed CqaNzu-A

No. H+ Hydrated state Dehydrated state
x (A) J (A) z (A) Energy*1 x (A) y (A) z（A） Energy

1 —0.710 — 5.031 2.866 -22.87 -0.719 — 4.904 3.281 一 1832
2 一 2.285 0.674 5.566 -20.87 一 2.668 -0.651 5.395 -16.92
3 -4.477 -1.479 0.219 一 27.24 -4.422 -1.633 0.240 -20.37
4 0.769 -3.959 — 3.029 -18.31 0.788 -4.138 -2.952 -18.92
5 3.106 0.525 -4.607 一 17.10 3.054 0.523 -4.521 -10.32
6 5.349 -2.108 0.372 -18.00 5.351 -2.135 0.000 -15.63
7 0.105 6.359 -4.334 -18.83 -0.151 5.890 -4.303 一 14.65
8 -1.159 -1.859 -7.985 -22.80 -1.301 -1.658 -7.177 -14.81
9 -6.195 4.351 -0.041 -24.35 一 6.194 4.353 -0.031 -22.32

Ew -195.50 -152.26

Unit of energy: kcal/mol.

Table 3. The Stabilization Energies of Framework Atoms of Zeolite A and Some of the Cation-Exchanged Zeolite A

Framework

atom

Stabilization energy (kcal/mol)

Nau-A16 Cae-A16 Mn4.5Na3-A2 Co4Na4-A<I Bae-A32

Tj -163.47 -179.79 -197.95 -191.80 -218.14
t2 -163.87 — 179.52 -186.21 -191.94 -205.11
0⑴ -18.90 — 3.47 8.57 -10.96 8.95
0(2) —25.82 -17.04 3.68 11.98 34.15
0(3) -23.61 -5.13 1.94 10.58 32.59
0(3)， -23.61 11.93 -8.07 10.57 23.55

Et야 -419.68 — 373.02 -378.04 -361.57 -324.01

“This work.

atoms and protons are dependent on the binding site of pro
ton.

While protons are bound to framework oxygen atom 0(1), 
the framework atoms and 9 protons of Co4Na4-A showed the 
greatest stabilization energies in the both cases of hydrated 
state (—565.36 kcal/mol) and dehydrated state (—513.83 
kcal/m이) respectiv이y.

This su^ests that the most preferable binding site of pro
tons might be the 0(1).

The dependence of stabilization energy on the binding site 
of proton may arise from the different chemical environment 
of each framework oxygen atom.

It is not surprising that protons tend to seek 0(1) atoms 
preferentially, considering that cations are located more 
clos이y to 0(3) and 0(2) than 0(1).

Table 1 also shows that the total stabilization energy, E伽力 

of framework atoms and protons in dehydrated Co4Na4-A 
is less than that of hydrated Co4Na4-A by 51.83 kcal/mol.

The difference in energy between above two states is ori
ginated mainly from the decreased stabilization energy of 
protons (by 43.24 kcal/mol) and partly from the instability 
of framework (by 8.29 kcal/mol) by the loss of hydrogen 
bond energy upon dehydration.

The optimized positions and stabilization energies of pro
tons are listed in Table 2. The stabilization energies of fra
mework of dehydrated zeolite A and some of divalent cation- 
exchanged zeolite A are listed in Table 3.

The decreasing order of stabilization energy of framework 
is Na^-A: 一 41968 kcal/mol > MihsNarA: — 378.04 kcal/ 
mol> Cae-A: —373.02 kcal/mol>Co4Na4-A: —361.57 kcal/ 
mol>Bae-A: — 324.01 kcal/mol.

Table 3 shows clearly that divalent cation-exchanged zeo
lite A are less stable than zeolite A(Nai2-A). Especially B&- 
A32 has the least stabilization energy which is in agreement 
with crystallographic instability.5

Y. Kim et al? attributed the instability of Ba(II) ion-exchan
ged zeolite A to its large ionic size (rBa(ii)— 1.34A).

While dehydration occurs, Ba(II) ion can not approach 
more closely to the center of 6-ring window which is prefer
able site for cations in dehydrated state of cation-exchanged 
zeolite A because of its large ionic radius5.

Then some of Ba(II) ions under this situation moves to 
larger site, 8-ring window. Since Ba(II) ion at this site has 
only three coordinations with framework oxygen, they might 
try to seek the normal coordination number 6 by demolishing 
zeolite framework5.

In spite of the small size of Co(II) ion (rcoai)=0.745 A34) 
the Co(n)ion-exchanged zeolite A shows a considerable de
crease in framework stabilization energy. This suggests that 
the instability of Co4Na4-A arise from another different pro
cess.

Uytterhoeven et al.t reported that the strong Br0nsted acid 
H+ and |上俨*(压0)”-1((用)丁허~가+ species of ion can be pro
duced by dissociation of water molecules which are coordi-
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Co(H20)S+ H/Co(Hz。)為
H - p

/°\ X/。、 n dm / o o
XXXx— 0<x>c

h/Co(H2。希
°>(°>0

Scheme 1.

nated t0 the specific cation with high electric field, and these 
ions attack the anionic framework to give Si-OH group.

The structural analysis10 showed that three water mole
cules which are coordinated to each Co(II) ion in ct-cage are 
hydrolysed.

The hydr이ysis effects on the stability of zeolite framework 
might be as follows;

The one is that the protons which are produced and accu- 
mulated in zeolite attack the framework oxygen, 0(1). This 
건taking of proton will make the bonds between TJTQ and 
oxygen more weakened.

This description above agreement with C. K. Hersh's re- 
port that zeoHte A is unsta비e 간 low pH； for instance, zeo- 
lite dissolves in static contact with a solution of pH=2.

Another one is the instability of framework due to too 
large coordination number of small aluminum atom by hy
drolysis effect as 아gwn at Scheme 1.

Scheme 1 아!。ws the weakeness of the bond between Al(Si) 
and the coordination of OH- ion in the species of [Co(OH)q 
(H20)P.

The coordination of 0⑷ which forms Co(II)-O(4)-Al bridge 
makes small Al atom have coordination number 5.

The five coordinated aluminum will make the zeolite fra- 
mework more imsta비e and will induce partial breakdown 
of zeolite framework, and then common coordination number 
(4) of Al will be restored. These two hydrolysis effects will 
reduce the framework interaction energy of Co(II)-exchanged 
zeolite A and will make the framework more unstable as 
shown in theoretical calculation (Table 3).

The decreased stability of Co(II)-exchanged ze이ite A could 
be confirmed by X-ray diffraction, Raman, and infrared spec
troscopy experiments.

Figure 1 아lows that the intensities of X-ray diffraction 
peaks of unheated Co(II)-exchanged zeolite A decrease with 
the increasing contents of Co(II) ion and also with the in
creasing of heating temperature.

This X-ray diffraction data str이igly suggests th가 the sta- 
bility of zeolite framework is reduced and the crystal struc
ture collapsed partially due to hydrolysis effect.

It is seen from Figure 1 that the framework stability of 
Co(II)-exchanged zeolite A is less than zeolite A, but greater 
tha? extremely unstable Ni(II)-exchanged zeolite A(NisNa2-A) 
which 아k)ws no X-ray diffraction peaks because of entire 
collapse of zeolite framework.

It is well known that infrared and Raman spectroscopy 
provide many useful information on the zeolite struc
ture6,21-25.

Flanigen et 지., assigned the vibration bands of zeolite fra-

F.gure 1. The X-ray diffraction patterns of CoxNa^-^-A and 
NisNa^A, a,b,c; unheated, d,e,f; heated, a: zeolite A, b: Co2Na10- 
A, c: Co4Na4-A, d: Co4Na4-A (20此)，e: Co4Na4-A (300t), f： Ni5Na 
2-A (30此).

mework as f이lows, 950-1250 cm-1; asymmetric 아retching 
vibration of TO4t 650-720 cm1； symmetric stretching vibra- 
如七况 TO4, 420-500 cm T-0 bending vibration, 500-650 
cm「； vibration of double ring (external linkage), 300-420 
cm 1： P°re opening, 750-850 cm」'; symm안rical stretching 
of external linkages, 1050-1150 cm asymmetric stretching 
of external linkage.

Figure 2 아】ows that all the samples of Co(II)-exchanged 
zeolite A show mid-infrared vibration bands of near 1000 
cm 1 (asymmetric streKhiag vibration of TO4), -550 cm-1 
(vibration of double 4-ring), 460 cm1 (T-0 bending vibra- 
tion), -670 cm"1 (symmetric stret사ling vibration of TO4)f and 
■820 cm1 (symmetric stretching of external linkage).

The intensity and shape of the band of external linkages 
(D4R) near 550 cm-1 which is sensitive to the zeolite Struc- 
ture gives useful information on the degradation of structure.

Many IR studies1*22'23'26-27 disclosed that the decrease of in- 
性nsity 히]d the broadening of the structure-sensitive bands 
indicate disruption and decomposition of framework and high 
concentration of defects.

Figure 2 아lows that the intensities of all the bands of 
Co(II)-exchanged zeolite A are decreasing gradually accord- 
jn 용 to 버。increasing content of Co(II) ion and also accord- 
mg to higher heating temperature. In the case of thermally 
unstable Ni5Na2-A, 나】e structure-sensitive band (〜550 cm1) 
disappeared complexly by heating at 3007二

This IR data also 마lows the evidence of reduced stability 
of Co(II)-exchanged zeolite A.

Recently, Raman spectroscopy has been extensively used 
t0 obtain information on the structure of various kinds of
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Hgure 2. The infrared spectra of CoxNai2-2r-A and NisNa^A, 
a,b,c; unheated, d,e; heated, a: zeolite A, b: CsNaw-A, c: Nis4N&・ 
A, d: Co4Na4-A (3200°C), e: C@Na妒A (300t).
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Figure 3. The Raman spectra of CocNau-^-A, a,b,c,d; unheated, 
e,f; heated, a: zeolite A, b: CoiNai0-A» c: CozNaio-A, d: CsNa妒 

A (200은:), e: Co4Na4-A (lOOt), f: Co4Na4-A (300t).

zeolite.7,28'-32 The Raman spectra of zeolite A and Co(II)-ex- 
changed zeolite A(CoxNai2-2r-A) are shown in Figure 3.

Zeolite A shows strong Raman band at 491 cm-1 corres
ponding to SiQ deformation mode, very weak bands of Si- 
O stretching motions at 853 cm1, 971 cm~\ and 1040 cm-1, 
and very weak bands of Al-0 stretching vibration in the ra
nge of 650-750 cm-17.

It can be seen from Figure 3 that according to the increas
ing content of Co(II) ion, the intensity of the structure-sensi
tive band at 491 cm'1 decrease gradually and the shape 
of this band becomes more broadened and shifts toward a 
little higher frequency.

The changes of Raman spectra also indicates the reduced 
stability of Co(II)-exchanged zeolite A.

All the data of X-ray diffraction and infrared, and Raman 
spectroscopy showed the evidence of instability of Co(II)-ex- 
changed zeolite A and are agreed with the results of theore
tical calculation on the framework energy.

The optimized positions and energies of 26 water molecu
les in hydrated CgNarA (Table 4) shows that there are 
three different kinds of water groups; W(I) group: water mo
lecules which are located far apart from cation and make 
hydrogen bonds only with adjacent water molecules or fra
mework oxygen atoms, W(II) group: water molecules coordi
nated to Na(I) ions, WQII) group; water molecules coordinated 
to Co(II) ions. The existence of some different kinds of water 
groups in hydrated 아tate of zeolite A and cation-exchanged 
zeolite A was confirmed by other works2,417

The number of water molecules and average interaction 
energies of each water group are; W(I): 10H2O (—7.59

Table 4. The Average Stabilization Energies of Three Different 
Groups of Water Molecules in Hydrated C04N&-A

Water 
group

Tma of
DSC
Cc)

Number of water 
molecules 

(per unit cell)

Average stabilization 
energy (kcal/mol) 

(by calculation)

W(I) 79.1 10 -7.59
W(II) 134.2 10 -10.22
W(III) 220.5 6 -18.57

Total stabilization energy of water 
molecules by calculation; — 289.50

Dehydration energy per unit cell by DSC: — 269.26

a Maximum deflection temperature.

kcal/mol), W(II); 10H2O (-10.2 kcal/mol), W(III); 6H2O 
(-18.57 kcal/mol).

The total stabilization energy of 26 water molecules (—289.50 
kcal/mol) by calculation is approximately agreed with the 
dehydration energy (269.26 kcal/mol) determined by differ
ential scanning calorimeter.

Figure 4 shows that there are three smooth steps of TGA 
curve and corresponding three endothermic peaks of DSC 
at 나｝e tempertures of near 134,t, and 220t respecti
vely.

According to the increase of Co(II) ion content which is 
accompanied with the decrease of Na ion, the third endothe
rmic peak at 220으? increases while the second peak decrease 
gradually. This means that the second DSC peak (134t) is
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Temp. |oC (

Figure 4. The TGA and DSC thermograms of CorNa^-^-A, a»b, 
c; DSC, a: CoiNaio-A, b: CogNaw-A, c: Co4Na4-A, d: TGA of Co4Na 
4~A- 

due to the dehydration of W(II) group of water bound to 
Na ion, and third peak (220笆).corresponds to the dehydra
tion of W(III) group of w간er which coordinated to Co(II) 
ion.

The increase of first peak (79t?) in accordance with the 
increase of Co(II) ion content may arise from the increase 
of the water molecules which are bound weakly by hydrogen 
bonds in a-cage or the water molecules which are simply 
adsorbed at the surface of Co(II)-exchanged zeolite A.

Co(II) ion with high electric fi이d can contract the hydra
tion sphere strongly, and will make more space to accommo
date weakly bound water molecules in a-cage.

By the analysis of TGA and calculated data, the first DSC 
endo peak could be assigned to the dehydration of W(I) 
group of water molecules.
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